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You are warmly invited to hear Donald S. Fortner of Grace Baptist Church,
Gospel of Christ in Sidmouth, Devon

Tuesday 1st April 2008 at 8.00pm D.V.

Venue: Sidholme Hotel

Wednesday 2nd April 2008 at 8.00pm D.V.

Venue: Sidholme Hotel

 

 

 

 

 

                          We are very privileged and pleased to welcome Don Fortner, a faithful preacher of Christ, back to preach in 
this area following his visit last year. Tea and coffee will be provided following the meetings and 
tapes and free material available on the bookstall

Our venue for this year’s conference is the excellent Sidholme Hotel in Sidmouth
Honiton on the beautiful East Devon coastline. Not only will visitors be able to attend the meetings at the Conference, but f
are travelling from afar and wish to make a break of it 
opportunity for fellowship with others staying at the hotel.
or by telephone - 01395 515104 (Mention the Sovereign Grace Conference when booking)

Please be sure to mark the dates in your diary!

For further details see www.graceandtruthonline.com

About Don Fortner 

Don Fortner has pastored and faithfully declared the gospel of God's free grace in Christ at Grace Baptist Church of Danville Kentucky for over twenty
five years. Only incidentally is he a widely published author, and conference speaker. Books and commentaries he has written 
Doctrine; Grace for Today; Discovering Christ in Revelation; Discovering Christ in Genesis; Discovering Christ in the Song of
Christ in Ruth; Discovering Christ in all the Scriptures; Life After Pentecost; and The Churc
the people of Christ has resulted in a copious amount of unpublished materials now available and updated routinely at 
 

"But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumblingblock, and unto the Greeks foolishness; But unto them which are cal
Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wisdom of God." 1 Corinthians 1:23
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You are warmly invited to hear Donald S. Fortner of Grace Baptist Church, Danville, Kentucky, preach the
Gospel of Christ in Sidmouth, Devon, at our Sovereign Grace Conference on the following occasions:

Tuesday 1st April 2008 at 8.00pm D.V.

Venue: Sidholme Hotel  Elysian Fields, Sidmouth, Devon EX10 8UJ

Wednesday 2nd April 2008 at 8.00pm D.V.

Venue: Sidholme Hotel  Elysian Fields, Sidmouth, Devon EX10 8UJ

We are very privileged and pleased to welcome Don Fortner, a faithful preacher of Christ, back to preach in 
Tea and coffee will be provided following the meetings and there will be a good selection of books, 

on the bookstall. 

Our venue for this year’s conference is the excellent Sidholme Hotel in Sidmouth Devon. This is situated about 30 minutes south of 
Honiton on the beautiful East Devon coastline. Not only will visitors be able to attend the meetings at the Conference, but f
are travelling from afar and wish to make a break of it rooms are available at excellent rates at the hotel
opportunity for fellowship with others staying at the hotel. Bookings can be made through the hotel website (

(Mention the Sovereign Grace Conference when booking). 

Please be sure to mark the dates in your diary! 

www.graceandtruthonline.com or email Ian Potts at ianpotts@graceandtruthonline.com
Or telephone on 01404 548703 

and faithfully declared the gospel of God's free grace in Christ at Grace Baptist Church of Danville Kentucky for over twenty
five years. Only incidentally is he a widely published author, and conference speaker. Books and commentaries he has written 
Doctrine; Grace for Today; Discovering Christ in Revelation; Discovering Christ in Genesis; Discovering Christ in the Song of
Christ in Ruth; Discovering Christ in all the Scriptures; Life After Pentecost; and The Church of God. His prolific and endless labour to comfort and feed 
the people of Christ has resulted in a copious amount of unpublished materials now available and updated routinely at 

"But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumblingblock, and unto the Greeks foolishness; But unto them which are cal
Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wisdom of God." 1 Corinthians 1:23-
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at our Sovereign Grace Conference on the following occasions:- 

Tuesday 1st April 2008 at 8.00pm D.V. 

Elysian Fields, Sidmouth, Devon EX10 8UJ 

Wednesday 2nd April 2008 at 8.00pm D.V. 

evon EX10 8UJ 

We are very privileged and pleased to welcome Don Fortner, a faithful preacher of Christ, back to preach in 
there will be a good selection of books, 

Devon. This is situated about 30 minutes south of 
Honiton on the beautiful East Devon coastline. Not only will visitors be able to attend the meetings at the Conference, but for those who 

at the hotel – this will also provide 
can be made through the hotel website (http://www.sidholme.co.uk) 

ianpotts@graceandtruthonline.com  

and faithfully declared the gospel of God's free grace in Christ at Grace Baptist Church of Danville Kentucky for over twenty-
five years. Only incidentally is he a widely published author, and conference speaker. Books and commentaries he has written include Basic Bible 
Doctrine; Grace for Today; Discovering Christ in Revelation; Discovering Christ in Genesis; Discovering Christ in the Song of Solomon; Discovering 

h of God. His prolific and endless labour to comfort and feed 
the people of Christ has resulted in a copious amount of unpublished materials now available and updated routinely at http://www.donfortner.com. 

"But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumblingblock, and unto the Greeks foolishness; But unto them which are called, both Jews and 
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